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While more than 90% of our members choose a VSP® Preferred  
Provider to maximize their benefit, we understand choice is  
important. That’s why we offer the following provider  
options to meet the needs of our clients and members. 

 
VSP Preferred Providers 
Members receive enhanced benefits with VSP Preferred Providers—full-service  
locations that provide thorough eye exams and a wide selection of quality  
eyewear. Additional benefits include:

•    value-added savings and discounts on lens options, contact lens services,  
     and sunglasses;

•    integrated medical management with our Eye Health Management Program®; 

•    guaranteed member satisfaction;  

•    24-hour access to emergency care. 
 

Retail Chain Affiliate Providers 
Our retail chain affiliate providers give your employees added convenience and 
additional retail locations.

•     Retail chain affiliate providers include Costco Optical, Eye Care Centers of 
America Inc., TM/Visionworks—their stores include EyeMasters and Hour Eyes, 
and Wisconsin Vision and Heartland Vision. Together, these retailers offer more 
than 1,000 optical stores across the country.

At a retail chain affiliate provider: 

• Members can enjoy a covered-in-full benefit experience with equivalent  
     benefits with any of these retail chain affiliate providers. 

• Secure, HIPAA-compliant systems confirm eligibility and bill VSP directly on   
     behalf of your employees.

 • No forms are required—your employees only pay copays, costs over coverage  
     amounts, and/or for noncovered options. 

• Eye Health Management Program data can be reported by providers to VSP. 

Other Providers 
Your employees always have the freedom to choose any other provider.

•  Our plan includes a generous reimbursement schedule for services obtained   
     from other providers, including national or local chains.

• All providers can contact VSP directly to check eligibility and submit claims   
     on your employees’ behalf.

• VSP has a national arrangement with Walmart that makes it simple for your  
     employees to use their VSP benefits at Walmart and Sam’s Club locations.

More Provider Choices from VSP


